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Your discussion may be assisted by familiarity with some of
the central policy and empirical questions concerning police
responses to allegations of spouse abuse.
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WhJ' Police Prh'ate Lives'?

u

If a man wan[~ to beat hi, Ilife or 100el'-or I icc I'er,a,houldn'[ he be able [0 do ,,1 \1 i[hou[ the gOlernmcn[ l!e!!inl!
-in\'llhed'; Isn'[ a man's home hi, ea,tle'?

For man) eenturie" the 1,1\\ allollcd the male head of the
house to u,e I'iolence again,t hi, II ifc and children, who
b) lall were regarded a~ the man', prnpert\ llI' "eha!!els."
The e'lpn.-:s;.ion "ruk llf thumb" come, 1'1'01;' an old lel!al
doctrine [hm au[hori/ed a man to beat hi, wife II ith a ,lick.
as long as [he slid was no thicker [han hi, thumb.
The Ie!!er of [he lall ha, changed over the past cen[uI'l.
~kn no longer hale a legal right to act liolenth [OII,ird
people II ith lI'homthey Iil'e. But [he spirit or[he hill remains
ambil'alenl. rcnecting [he mixed feelinl!s or mal1\ in our
soeiet:. ~lany people. both rich and POOI~ stilllx:lic,c [hal
ramil) light-. ,hould remain a pri'ate ma!!el'. HO\le\'er. a
numberof del'elopmems in the IlJ70's and 19S1),s. includinl!
the feminis[ ml1lcmcnl. and increased a!!emionl!il'en [0 [herig.hts an~ nceds of lietilm. hale placcd greater prcssurc
on the police to [rcat dOll1csticassaul[, as "crioush a;. [hel
.
.
treat orher as,aul[s,

How Serious Is the Domestic Violence
Problem?
About llr'c-fourth of all homicides and seriml> a,saults arc
0,:m:stic: ~linor "iolencc: whi~h. usually precedes seriou,
InJunes. IS larmore pen'asl\'e. Whlie it is hard [0 measure.
"family" I'ioknce is probably the most widesprcad form of
I'!tllence in [he coumry and can occur in all social classes
and income groups. The recent resil!na[ion ofa hil!h Fcderal
official under pressure of publ icity about his admii[ed wi fe
beating illus[ra[es both [he presence of [he problem amonl!
the well-to-do and the new moralit\' that reruses to [olera[e
~ueh conduct. ~Ios[ of the cases to ~I'hich police arc ea!lcd
IIll'0he poorer people. \Vhethenhis is because lowcrincome
people arc likelier to call the police. or because lower income
people are likelier [0 be I'ietims of ramil~ violcnce. or
because of other factors. is unclear. In a' S[Ut'" in Minneapolis. a cit)' with about 5 perccm unemploYI~1enl. about
60 percent of the males in the houscholds [0 which po!ice
were called wcre unemployed.

What Do Police Usually Do?

'

...

Handling a I'iolen[ domestic incident ha:- nelerbeen an ea~\,
matler for pol ice. and for vear' drre~t was unu~ual so l(Jnl! •
as the pol icc [hcm~clve, I~'erc not assaul[ed or insultcd. 171
the late I 96Ch the police became more involved in [hc
connict i[self and tried to act as mediators or coun~cl()r~.
The U.S. Department of Jus[icc provided funds [0 'police
department, to support training for police officers in
tcchniques of counseling and mcdiation.

Thi, program brought to you bv [hc Na[ional
I n,tiw[e of J Us[ icc. James K, S·!l:wart. DirectOr.
The scries produccd by \VET ACOM through a
~
grant to the Police Foundation.

By the mid-1970·,. hO\leler. [he innol'atil'e mediation
approaches camc under cri[ici,m becau,e. i[ lIa, argued.
[hey did not pnl\'idc ;,ulTiciem punishment for [he ;,pou:.e
abu,er and [he chi Id abu;,er. ALII ocate, of I'ie[ i1m dcmandcd
[hal police (//'/'C,I'/ offender,. and [he\ riled la\l suit, in NCII
York Ci[\ and e!;,ellhcre [0 enforce iheirdemand. Althouuh
the,e ,u(t, had ,ome impact. in Il)S~ a SUI'IC) of big cit)
police depanmen[, found [hat on I) I() percent encoura~ed
o I'ricers III makc arre,t, in dome,[ic I iolence C,l>e\, II hile
~O percent .,[ill cncnura~ed mediation and 50 pcrccn[ had
no Jlolic: a! all. If e\[reme action i, de,in::d. man: poliec
I\ould rather nu[ make an aITe,[: the) prder III nrdcr an
i"formal ,epara[IOn orto [ell [he olTcnderll1leal e [hc hou,e
for [hc ni~hl.
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Why Don't Police J\'Iake Arrests'?

In e,xplaining IIh: arrc,[, in domes[ie I'iolence ca,e, are
no[ more common. police al,o cite [he frequent chanl!e of
he an I'ic[ims hal'c [he day afterthe as;,ault and their refu~al
[0 coopcra[e lIi[h a criminal pro,ecu[ion-bo[h rea,on, for
dropping [he charge~. Police argue [hal i[ i, poin[les\ !O
make an arrest if[herc will be no court-imposed punishment
[0 produce a deterrent effect. and [here of[en cannot be
court-imposed puni,hment unle." [he lic[im c{)(lpera[e"
:\'an), police may considerthc ri,k of injury to [hcIllsell'e,
If [hey make an arrest. Academics hal'c taul!hl. and 111 os [
policc beliel'c. [hal domestic "dis[urhancc" call, are amonl!
[he most dangerous laS'" poliec face. Bu[ n:!:en[ SI:l[is[i'C,
compel us !O ask if [hal is true.

Do
Arrests'?

Man~'

Groups Demand

What Were the Results'?

Historicall). [he demand that dome,[lc a"ailam, he arre,ted
lias based llil re[ribuil\e beliefs ~-[ha[ dOI11e,[ie I iolence is
a ,erious crime and [hal proseeu[ion and punlShmem <Ire
[he Illnrall: appl'l1pria[e re'Jlon,e~" The L',lil for more relianec
on aITe,[ pol icies II as nm ,een a, a means of de[errinl!
repca[ 'iol~!1cC or as a mcan, nf dc[errin~ o[her pOlen-[i,Ii
nf lender" " he philo,ophlcal debate about II lu[ l'e'pnn,e [0
dllIlle,[IC I lolenee I, IllOS[ IU,[ cannot be \ettled bl s[a[(,>[IC,
orelidcnee.:\ mandator: 'arre,t polit': is resi,[eti bl manl
poliee because [hc) beliele [hal [he police IllU,[ deCide 11ll'1I
[0 handle each Incldcn[ on a L'a,e·bl ·ca,e basi, ~loreol cr.
pnlice of[en do no[ oeliel e [hat .in·es[ I, the appropnatt'
handling nl a dOllle,[IC a">allan[, e'peclal" If there I, t'l I'
denee of [he I Ictim', lerbal prmoealloll of [he a"alllt
'Ir~,Ul11eI1! In lal orllf ,BTL',t I, [hat I! can prlll Id.:
~e[ of lemIL'r, Inl\l L'oun,e"n~ pnl~ralll" \I hlch

One prae[ical

There arc man) pO'l>ible e\plana[ion,. One of [he 1110,[
imponam i, [hal forman\ dome,[ic I iolence incidem,. [he
police hale legal aU[hOl:itl III make an arre,[ on" if [he\
lIitness [he inciden[ or if [!;el hal e obtained an ,1ITe~[ II arnin[
from ajud~e. Thi, i, because [he lall [real, much dllIneS[IC
I iolenec a, a lIIi.I'/CJl/C(/IIOI'. a Ie" serimls offense. On" for
.Idollies. the more ;,eriou, oITcme,. nUl\ an arre,[ be m;lde
II ithou[ a lIarran[ 01'11 i[hou[ II i[nes,inl!'[he allel!cd criminal
conduct. Onl) in 2S ~!a[e, arc pulic~ allolleLI [0 make
arrc,[s in mi,demcanor domestic I'iolencc cn,es in II hich
[hey did not wi[ne" [he disputed conduct.
EI'en IIhcrc pol icc can make arre,[s on [heiroll n au[hori[\.
[!;e: arc often afraid [he arrest \I ill backlire. producing m~lI'e
Iiolence rather [han Ie" The\ decide no[ to arrcs[ OU[ ui
fcar [hal [he offcnder II III renirn [0 [he lic[im and inlTlc[
elen more harm.

Wh~'

lelera~e

[(l

Illany people heliel': tll he an enCL'[1I ell a\
I ioIence,
-

[ll

reduce IlHure

What Were the Findings'?
l' nder blllh lI1e[hnd ... of mea,uremen[. the arrested offender,
ere ahout hall a, li~ely [0 cOlllmi[ repeal I'iolence as the
Illlnarres[ed llITendei",. The official rccllrd~ .,hollcd [hat
,,1::- IS pereelll of (//1 offenders repealed [heir I'iolen.:e,
11111 Ie unl) I() pereem uf[he <I'TC,I/l'l/ offender, repeated it.
"'ndln!!, Irlllll [he IIllel'l iell, II i[h I ie[im, II ere ,imilar.
\I
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How Believable Are the Findings'?
The IVlinneapolis Experiment

)

...\ l11a.lOl' e\penl11enl I"IS reL'en[h conducted b\ [he Plllice
Founda[ion in ~linI1eapoli, [0 Ie:lrn \I hc[her n{cdia!lon.
separa[lnn. or arre,[ II ork, best at reducln~ ,ulbequclll
I IllleI1ce a~aln,[ [hc liClllll, The prenllse II ,IS [hal pollL'e
pr'.IC[ICe ,hllllid he ~ulded h) knOll Ied~e ;thou[ [h.: at'llIal
ellec[s of USII1~ one plllic) 1I1,[ead of another
.:

\\/h~'

\-Vas the Expcrimcnt Done
Lottery'?

b~'

The L'\ pen IIle 11 [ II a, done h) plllicc III !'reel', II Illl al!reL'd [(l
~i,e up [heir disere[ion In dOI11L'\[ic as,alli[ L'ase~ and III
[akc \I hatel er aL'[inn II ", lIlL'w[ed hI a randol11 ",[ern nf
el11plo: in~ aITe,[ In ,0111e cases, ll1e~"a[lnn In (1[I{er,. and
so on. Thi, me[hod at[eillph [0 ensure [hal Ihll,e aITL',[ed.
[11(l\e adl ised. amI [llOsC IlI'lk;ed (lU[ 01 [he house \1 ere
rough I: cOillparable in al er.tge a~e. edUCa[IOI1. incuI11e. rate
of offend in~. pereen[ hlack nr II h i[e. and II he[her [hel II ere
in[ux ica[ed. ()[ he I'll i,e. [he pol icc II mild ha Ie arrc,[cd on"
[hc III0~[ ",eriou~" uffender,. II ho mi~h[ [hen hal e had [he'
hi~hes[ !':l[e of repeal liolcnce -'no[ hecause [hel lIere
arrc,[cd. bu[ becaw,e [he) IIL're unll,uall: I !(l Ie 1;[ people,

How Dangerous Are "'Domestics" for
Police?
l\'1any police helie\'c [hal domcs[ic call ... arc unusual"
dangerous. and [hi, is why [hcy ma\ he reluc[an[ [o'make
arr~!>[ .... The be.licri~ hased on \)Id "'[:l!is[ics showing frequen[
pollcc dea[hs.1I1 ","s[,~lrbance" c,llis of all [ypcs. t\ n:cen[
breakdown 01 [hosc figures prOl ided 1.1, [he FB I showed
[hal most police killed in di ... [urbance e'alb wcre deal in"
with harfigh[s. The numberac[ually ki:Jcd in familyquar~ls
was a much smaller frac[ion, and Icss cl'en [han [he lIumher
of (:ffic~r... shot accidellla.lIy hy mher police officers. Thus,
~ollce lacc more dan~er Irom one anO!her [han from domc;,Ill' calls.

f\f[er [he police cOlllple[ed [heir work on a cu,e, Police
Founda[ion re,earchers cOIllac[ed [he I ictims and a!!cmp[ed
[\1 In[el'\ lell [hem el er: 2 \leek'> for the next 6 Illomhs.
Thc main focus of [he in[el'l'iell, wa, to discOl'cr if [he
olTenders had repealed [heir as,ault. Repeat liolence lias
aj;,ollleu,ured b) [racking. 1'01'6 l11omhs. all of [he oflicial
record, of repeal eomac[s be[lIcen police and orrcnders (or
I IL'[ 1111, l.

What Did Police I)o'!
Poli~'e practice, I aried sonlell hal from on"cer [() uiTicer.
arre~h lIere probahl: [he 1110,[ eon~I,[eIll police action,
'~i[h [heoffcllLlcrspendin~:l! leas[ one night injail. Separa[Ion l'anL'd S0Il1I.:11 ha[. becau,e if [he ollender rcfu,ed !tl

ThL'

leal'e [he hou,e, [he officer lIa, ins[rlle[L'd [0 arre~[ him.
ALhice or I1lcdia[ion laried [he 1110,[ II ide". bccau,e ,Ollie
ofliccr, PU[ IIluch [illle inlO it while m!w'r, PU[ ICI'\ li[[lc,
Nonc uf[heIll recciled special [rainin~ for [he experi(I1elll.
~Ince [he purpme wa, [0 [e~[ [he "[ypical" pol icc approach
[0 advice or mediation.

The re,ult, of [he c\perimen[ ~eem [0 indicate [hat a polic)
of ,IITe'[ln~ man) or mos[ dnme"lIc a"ailan[;. will spare
Illan: I ie[ims from fu[ure ·;iolence. HOIlel'er, all :-ocial
,cience re,eareh has limiu,l!ion, and leal e, lllle,[ion, unan'>l\ered: [hi\ prnjec[ i, Iltl e\eep[ion, The Illain que~[ion,
about [he ~Iinneapuli, findings arc II he[her [he lic[im~ nf
arrested olTender, I\ere threatened and therebl discounll!ed
from calling. [he police if [he) II ere a!lackeZI :wain (lI':'hich
II ould affect [he ofTicial Illea,uremenll and whether [he
I ie[illl> failed [0 [ell [hc in[enie\lers about [he rcpca[ I'ioIenL'e, :\no[herpo"ibili[) i, [hal [he arre,t polic: di~cour
a~ed I :,,'riIl1~ from calling [he police again becau,e what
[he: 1\:II1[ed from [he police II a, emerg.enc) help and no[
[0 h:l\e [helr':olllpanll)!1, arrc,[ed and IllbSibl) pnbccu[cd.
Yet aI1lHherpll'>Sihili[\ i, [hal [he arre,,[ed Illen II ere likelier
[0 mOl e OU[ and pos~ibl) la[er [0 [real o[hcr IIOlllen lioIen[l) , \Vhe[hel"lhe findinl!' of [he ~linneso[a research IIi II
,wnd lip II i II be kllllll n on I) al'ter ,i III ilar e \ peri men[, c IseII here atlemp[ [0 replica[e it, findings.

Do the Findings Appl~' to Other Cities'?
~o one can say for ,ure. \Vhile [here arc rcason, [0 think
[hal "human n:l!ure" i:- [he sallle in different ci[ie". [hcrc
are l1Ian: factors [hal could alter [he effee[, of arre,,[ on
dome~.[ ic a"ailan[s. ~ 10'[ i IIlpnrtan[ i, jai I [ime: in M i nneapolis [hL' a"ailam ~wyed {)\'ernighl. Ij'o[herci[ie ... relea:-e
[he offender an hour or ,0 after the arrest. he Illa\' indeed
~o hOllle and inilic[ l1Iore liolence. Another faclOr i; e[hni·
ei[y: [he Minneapnlb experimelll had man\' black offcnder ...
(36 perccn[) and Na[ iI'e Americans ( 16 per~em). hur almos[
nll Hispanic,. Differen[ ethnic ~roups may. for culwral
reason, related !O sex roles. respond differellll\' [0 arrest,
for domestic violence. t\ third factor is [he eft'.:C[ or [hc
in[cr\'iell'!'>.:-.ince in some cities [he illler\'iewer li[erally PU[
[he household undcr [e1ephone MII'I'Cillance durilW [he 6l1Ion[h folloll'up: wi[hou[ [hal surveillance [he her~efi[s [0
[he houschold might have been affcc[ed. A fourth factor
[hal mi~h[ alter [he effecb of arrest is thc qual i[ yoI' mediation. Where a police dep:1I1I11CII[ pUIS more 'effort illlo

m~diation, ,Jrdtl~~ il ditT~r~ml\, ll1~dia!i lIlcould cllnc~i\
ably b~ mor~ ~ffccti\~ Ihan ;irre~!.

How Do Other Programs
Allanla'~

program

Work'~

~Illplo:.,

a ,pecial uni!. Ihe Domc,lic
Cri~is Imcn'~nlion L'ni!. 10 handle dome,lic violence call"
Police \\orkin~ in Ihi, unil recei\'e ~xlcnsive trainirl!.! in
medialion and-they usc mediation in mosl simple as~aull
cases, ailhough Ihey Ill:!y arrest ifil seems appropriate, In
Ihe Allama S\Slelll, arresl is usual forfelorl\ cases bUI Iherc
is n(l strict ar~esl policy, lhe preference beirig 10 gi\'e police
discrelion in indi\idual cases,
One slrenglh of the Allama prog.ram is Ihe pn)\ision for
lorl!!er IeI'm Ireatmenl throu~h a nelwork of social ,cnice
age'iicies \\orking logelher. S~)cial workers play an illlportar1l
role in lhe program. particularl~ in Ihe foll(l\\ up Irt'U1mt'rll,
Rl'ferrals fortrealrllerll oJ'Mtcnders muy come Ihrough court
orders afler arrt's!.
E\'en before the ~linneapolis rcsearch \\ as complcted, in
Duluth u policy ofarrcsling. all offenders had bC~'lmanda!ed
for half. and Ialer all. police officers. Th~ arresls were
followed by a program irl\oh'ing polic~, pros~culorial. and
judicial cooperation. The arr~sl~d offcnd~r~, \\ ~r~ almml
alwavs gi\'en counselin~ "Ircatm~nl" of som~ ,ort, \\ ilh
\'ari()u, ~fforts made ((l e'ii ..,ure Iheirailendance al the coun,cling sessions. ;\eilh~rlh~ Atlama norDulUlh approach~s
were SCI upas an exp~rimcnI (() ICsI th~irctTccls on r~p~a1
\·iolenc~. Rather, the\' illuslral~ \\;1\', a COmmllllJl\ can
mobili/,e eXIra r~,ourc~, 10 d~al \\ilh dome,lic \'i(iknc~.

How Much Influence Should the
Minneapolis Experiment Have
on Police Policy?

Silllilarcascs cl,el\here arc pending, Thc argumcrH is Ihat
police arc ~,~gligcrll in railing 10 alresl no\\ Ihal Ihere: i~
,om~ e\idcnce Ihal arTCSI can h;l\c a delcrrcnl cffec!.
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Discussioll Questiolls
I. Should Ihe la\\ irHerfcre wilh family riglw,','
2, Wh:ll athice would :.ou gi\c 10 a friend
al home on a regular basi,'!

1\11(1

ha\ been

heal~n

~. Wha! i, your pol icc departmcnl', pol icy on mi,dcmeanor
dOlllc.\!ic a",:lUiI,'! Whm ,hould il be'!

~.

What should emplo:. crs do anoul ramily \'ioknce commilled b) or again,1 Iheir em;,loy ce.';!

5. Whal ,llOUld neighbor, do when Ihe:.
\'joknce is going on'!

'U'p~CI

domc,lic

6. What aClion ,11Ould Ihc ic~i,l:lIure in \llUrSlalc la~e. if'
any. on dome~lic \ioicncc'!
.

The problem wilh making p(llicy on Ihc ba,i, of ,I ,ingk
experimenl b Ihat further experimenls could dlang~ Ihe
conclu,ions. Replicalions in mher cili~s ma) shm\ arr~sl
works in some selling" bUI nOI in mhers. The\' mu\ e\'(,~n
show Ihal arresl does- nOI work well e.\c~pt in-the ;ingk
Minneapoli, experimenr. One opinion i~ Ihal no polic)
conclusion~ ,houlJ be drawn from Ihe Minneapoli, experiment.
Others believe. however. Ihal where there i, no other information available. even one experimenl ,hould be laken a,
a guide to action: somc research is better thun no research.
A'iid since policy decisions on domeslic violence cannol
wail (unlike. say, building a darn). it may be bellerlo use
the research we hm'c thun 10 ignore il ailogether.
Domestic violence is a crime. and the police have an obligation to treat it seriously and to act to prolect viclimsespecially victim~ of repealcd atlacb. Thc Atlanta. Minneapolis. and Dululh approachcs illuMralc ways Ihat police
are atlempting to respond to Ihe needs of victims. Even if
police werc not moved to act against domestic violence
because il is right to do so. the courts arc applying powcrful
pressures. In June 1985. a Connecticul jury awardcd S2.3
million in damages 10 a woman who, afrcr complaining
repeatedly of violcnce inflicted by her husbund, sucd the
Torrington Police Department. for failing 10 arrellt him.

'.

Thi~

study guide and the videotape ./)"meslit' Violence.
isoneof22 in the CRIME FILEseric~. Forinforrllalion
on how to obtain programs on other criminal justice
issues in the serie~. contact CRIME FILE. National
InstituteofJustice/NCJRS. Box 6000. Rockville. MD
20850 or call HOO-HSI-3-l20 (301-251-5500 1'1'0111
Metropolitan Washington. D.C., and Maryland),
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